DATE: November 6, 2019

TO: The City Council

FROM Lisa A. Vitello

SUBJECT: Commissioner of Deeds

The following have requested City Council approval for Commissioner of Deeds for a term from January 1, 2020 to December 31, 2021.

This is in accordance with provision of the Niagara Falls City Charter, Article II, Section 7, Subdivision 5.

John S. Conti NFPD
Raymond Dashineau Code Enforcement
Daniel Jones NFPD
Paul Kudela NFPD
Thomas Licata NFPD
Paul Martell Community Development
Kristina M. Zell NFPD
Rocco D. Zendano, Jr. City Marshal - 444 23rd St., NF, NY 14303

William Carroll 4420 Lewiston Rd. Niagara Falls, NY 14305
Kaylee Ryan 360 North 3rd St., Lewiston, NY 14092 – wk. NF
Gradycia Williams 8672 Griffon Ave., Niagara Falls, NY 14304

Respectfully submitted,

Lisa A. Vitello
LAV/cs
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